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SIoxîsoNÇ FOR TI1F, FIGI-IT.-In bis Londlon
- speech, Mr. Bilake accepted the challenge of the

- Governmcent to a fui) discussion of the Rebellion,
'i its causes and conseqtîences, on the floot of Par-

liaient. The boeuse is to meet li the latter part
of next monthi, and the ovent la aiwaiied with
broathlessi interest b>' the public. Out cartoon
may> coove>' the impression tuait tlie biattit is

- ,elikely' to be a sIugging match. Lt is. ]Cnowving
as we do the composition of the present loeuse of
Commons, ve avili be agrceably astonished if the

/4 night proves fair, square anti mani>' on both sides
'j s the finish. Mr. Blakc hais givon formna notice
j aat, so far as hae il cuncerntd, the acknowvledgedl

"M /'j ru les of Pariameniar>' alecorumin bci)l obaerved.
t We %vould much like wo have the endorsemnent of

/4 4 " Sir John anal bis hackers t0 the fnuiowînigsenti-
n/~ 4 ment of the l(eform champion, in adsance ofthe

match :
I hope and trust tit . . . whboi ire raiet lu Parianient %v, 'na engage

j: dIxate t» a reroper and aifter a fasliion suiîaJIc te our national tiignisy and
reuardfui ai sur national uniiry. (ilea.>

\\' STAND CORRRCTED.-AOd non' la is Mr. Cameron'sturn to
have bis laugh ait us. \'e hope hie avilI magnaininiousl>' refrain,
howover, as it aliways miakes us foc) niean to be laugheal ait. Neyer-
ihelca9s we would rather have the whole countr>' grinning ait otîr
caîbense than allin antr injustice to a good nan to stand in our col-
umus uncorrected. AUl this bas roference t0 a recent cartoon in
whieh it ai-as inîimated (on tho sîrtngth of evialence produced b>' tho
Mail> that i\Mm. Maiekenzc iras as guili>' of giving aiway Ontario
tituiber limîts as avais Sir John Macdonald. Tht case in point vais
abat of WV. J. MeAula>' to wbom the Mackcenzie Covorament issued
a permit in '74. McAla ibadbeen cîootcd b>' Mr. M. C. Cameron
tas one of John A.'s pets, and whien the Mail produced the above
fact, giving chapter anal verse for it from the public records, ive

wickedly concealcd froîn as a prie faca of somne importance, to avit,
abait this Mr. MeAula>' hat nade bis application. t Sic John in 1872,
and on the strongth of SirJohnl'swordl, bat) ly 1874 erected sawmulills
;ad involveal hiiiseîf in other expenro. Mr, Mackenzie issucal the
l'aient in '74 bocause lie considered Sir John's promise to have
bouid thet honor of the Çrown ;anti furtherinore, in grainting tht

patent ho carcftîliy insertea ta clause to gtamd an>' rights wltich the
IProvince of Ontario miighrt he found to bave. There iii notbîaag for
tîý 10 do now but " tako it aIl bock " so faci as Mr. Mackenzie il con-
c'aned, andl ive do se witbout hesiiation. Lot our brother of the
-litit ado Iikewise.

Mit. J. D). EDOGAR Raî'taoATKS t-
Thsr fainouis doggerel campaîgn long,

'Ontario. Ontario!
To J. 1). Edgar dot'r belone,

",Ontario, Otaario!
For Uar. Edgar wvrites te say-
(Vidle the A/âil the tOur day)-
1-le itever urote ilt roundola'y,

"COntorie, Ontario!V

EXcTRA DîIîIoN.-Diplomacy is a bigla and mysterious tbing abat
ordinar>' mortals who dIo not wear golal lace cannot hope to under-
stand. Tht popudar idea is that diplonrae> is a roundabout ava>' of
not doing an>' givtn thing. The long continuance of tht proscrnt
a)îsgraceful state of affairs between Canada and the Unitedl Statos in
the natter of starendtring fugitive criminels jr wholly oaving to the
real-tapeisua of the circuiflocution offices of the respective countrits.
There is no reaison wrhy an extradition treat>' wortlty ni modren
civilizotion, and covering ever>' species of crime outsidt of purel>'
political olleoces, could not ho arranged in a day if a commurission of
two-a plain, commion-sonse citizen of each country-were oppointedl
to arrange it.

T HE Grits very prcperly cbjected when Sir John rele-
gated to a Cornmittee of the Housse the task cf

framing a tempera-ce Ia%', which shculd have been
hanestly iiflreduced as a Gevernînent ineasure. The>'
saîd the wily cMd fellon' tRI this te escape ministerial
responsibdïity. Se he did ; but what cf Oliver Mcwat
and bis Goveriment shirking their cespensibility by get-
ting the readers cf the Globe tei forniulate the necessary
amnendments te the Cracks Act? This is going a step
fucther than John A., for he, at least, confined bis carn-
înittee te menabers cf the Hanse.

M R. R. J. BURDETTE n'as roaya> received b>' bisjaurnalistic bretbren cf Tarante oni the occasion of
bis visit last n'eek, and his lecture on Tuesday eveîa-
ing n'as as avitty and brilliant and as well at-
tended as CRu'ii antîc;pated. Burdette is a prince
cf gaad feliows, and desecved ail the patronage he
received. The lacal press mnen are greatl>' indebted te
their big-hearted president, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, for
se gracefuily deing the henors af hast on their behaîf.
Burdette will travel a long distance befare be finds bin-


